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Special to Herald
IS News
Feb
jLpndon
reached here today of the
wreck in Dumorley Bay of the
steamship Hohenzollern which
sailed recently fiom Bremen
fMthis port The steamer was
driven on the rocks yesterday
Qvenmg and the crew consisting of thirty sailors perished
No details o the tragedy have
been received here

National Organizer Pratt Is on the
Ground and Called the Strike
After Series of Conferences
With Railway Officers
Herald Special
Philadelphia Pa Feb 19 Follow- ¬
ing the dismissal of several hundred
union trolley men by the Philadelphia

If
a wearer of these well known
perfect fitting shirts then you know what they
are If not let us insist on a trial
The MANHATTANS are all of exclusive impor-¬
ted patterns and are designed and made by the
best shilt makers in the United States
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Once a wearer of the Manhattan
you will have no other
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Rapid Transit company the union con>
ductors and motormen of the company began striking this afternoon
> >
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National Organizer Pratt ordered
the strike after a series of ineffectual
conferences between the union leader
and the transit company officials
The latter absolutely refused to
grant the demand for a wage increase
> Negroes Taken From the
or to recognize the union in the em- TweJVe
CalroVjail This Morning Offi
ployment of men
Feared Outbreak
¬

¬

TALK ONFERTILIZERS

Herald Special

Feb 19 Twelve negro
prisoners among them John Pratt
whoVcausedthe outbreak of Thursday
nlgntSfwere hustled out of the city
thlSjjnorning shortly before daylight
The Jnegroes were taken to the train
underftlie guard of two deputy sheriffs ana eight militiamen
Fear for
theiSlives caused the negroes to con
fessftOKvarious crimes yesterday that
theyJMght have the protection of the
authorities from the infuriated xitizensljThe prisoners were carried in
the poHce wagon to the train The
streetsfht the time were almost de
sertedgand there was no demonstra
tiorflof any Wnd but tho authorities

Before the Grand Jury In Kansas City
on a Very Serious Charge

In the use of Fertilizers great care
should be taken to select the kind
prepared specially for the crops you
want to grow The Fertilizer that
we are handling is made for us ac- ¬
cording to tlie formulas that we
know fronT actual experience are
best The Potato and Truck Fertilizer contains 8 per cent acid phos
¬

a jWiwrenBRffifcSygfc

Cotton Corn and
potash
Cane Fertilizer contains io per cent
acid phosphate 3 per cent amonia
and fa per cent potash Let us
tell you all about it before you
buy or plant

PALESTINE
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Death Penalty
Herald Special

IU

A Beautiful Line at Attractive
Prices

Axministers

Kansas City Mo Feb 19 Seven
little girls were taken before the
grand jury here today to tell of alleged attacks upon them by William
Jackson a negro janitor of the Aldine
flats where the girls live Prosecutor
Conkling says he will ask that the
death penalty be inflicted which Is
provided for thatoffense in Missouri
esterday vAt fen
Z
uiHSRiminajion bei oije
i o CantaTf
ore anxiouB tc ge uie
Whitsett and Assistant vPlUKSi
of the way and to the
Higgs he admitted his crimes He penitentiary
declared he bought gifts for the girls
Members of the mob that assaulted
and lied to them to induce them to the jail Thursday night today declare
accompany him into the furnace room that the sheriff ordered them to dis
ffuring the examination at the police perse and then fired on them before
station Patrolman Ake an uncle of they had time to obey the order
one of the girls drew his revolver and The y jlso deny that they fired on the
attempted to shoot Jackson but he jail
was prevented from doing so by other
who is
Adjutant General Dickson
policemen
nov in charge of the situation here
has ordered Lieutenant Colonel C E
Ryriian of Effingham to come at once
andj take active control of the troops
Tha fourth company of the militia
Company I will arrive at 1 this afterAttorney Vertrees Announced This noon Messages from Vandalia say
the company is already aboard a
Morning That He Had Finished
special train with Captain J J BulWith Chief Witness
lington commanding forty men which
will increase the number of militia ¬
Herald Spoclal
Washington D C Feb 19 When men here to one hundred and forty
the BallingerPinchot hearing was re- five It is reported that an investiga
sumed today Attorney Vertrees
on tion will be made into the condition of
Ballinger
behalf of
said he had no the local company to ascertain why
more questions to ask Glavis
the it failed to respond to the order of
chief prosecuting witness and he Sheriff Nellis on the night of the outimmediately called to the witness break
stand Henry M Hoyt attorney genTEXAS NEWS NOTES
eral of Porto Rico and formeily assistant district attorney of Seattle
Temple is to have a 140000 hotel
and eating house
CRAZY MANS DEED
Houston will send a delegation toSt Louis to resist Fort AVorth grain
N
L
Engineer Killed His Three ratejs
Children Today
The laymens missionary covenvention opened in Houston Friday
Birmingham Ala Feb 19 George
Mrs Reau Campbell will scatter
F Stevens aged thiityeight years her thusbands ashes over the ruins of
and an engineer on the L
N rail- Miltn in Mexico
road the son of a prominent mine op
Lfuis Paulhan made the first suc
orator today shot and killed his three cessful aerial flight in Texas at South
childien Marj Elizabeth aged nine Houston Friday before a ciowdy f
Blanche aged four and Jamie one 250 peple
and a half years old The father isSuperintendent Day is now leady to
a widower and was crazed with mor- surrender the Alamo to Mis Rebecca
phine at the time he committed the J IJisher
clime
Tom Halliday reported killed at
Cairo III is in Dallas
His brother
THAWED OUT DYNAMITE
Ale was the victim
The railroads and baseball magThree Italian Workmen Blown Into nates will have a private rate agreeKingdom Come
ment subject to the lailroad commissions approval
K>
Somerset
Feb 19 While
Tie insurance companies will test
thawing out dynamite at Cedar Grove the Insurance commissioners demand
four miles south or this city
today for the filing of two bonds
three Italian woikmcn were blown to
The rice committee of the Chamber
atoms and the force of the explosion of Commerce of Beaumont has acceptlocked houses heie
ed the experimental proposition for a
rice farm as tendered by the state
Petition For Road Bonds
Cnein Texas Feb
IS The im- ¬
Two Were Asphyxiated
mense petition for a road bond issue
Chicago Feb 10 John Schenan
of 100000 in the Cuero justice pie aged thlitytwo and Olf Collier aged
clnct is before the commissioners twentynine working men were found
court and they will set iday today for dead In a room filled with gas In the
a vote theieon
So farNhere seems formers home early today It Is supto be very little oppostyiofV to its posed the men were accidentally asadoption
phyxiated
¬
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A large shipment of new spring styles of Hhese
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fTHIRTY SAILORS PERISH

INVESTMENT CO
With a combined capital and surplus of
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Velvets

Tapestries

Ingrains
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Please call and see this line
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Your Credit is Good
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Texas

Our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from rheumatism
stomach troubles skin and blood diseases 365 days in the year Its rep- ¬
utation has been established by fifteen years or successful use among
its patrons are numbered residents of the various states and territories
Central and South America Cuba and Hawaii The many people who
have found relief through drinking and bathing in this water are our
best advertisements
The chemical analysis of our water is similar to
that of Carle Bed Germany but hotter and stronger Model hotels
boarding houses and bath houses that are comfortable winter and sum- ¬
mer Rates from 5 per week to 3 per day Round trip rates on all
railroads good for GO days For further particulars address

Commercial Club
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BE SURE

RIGHT

YOURE

That is good advice all the time It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and selling more and more all the time My
customers of the past are my friends of today Enough said
The same thing in Fire Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year
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Real Estate and Insurance cunhelpyou to profitable Investments
Phone ln
Office Robinson Bros Bank

sd 5icK Chambn
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Old Port wine 3 years old 150 per gal Sherry Wine I
years oldJIXO per gal Good Table Claret 1100 per gal
Flno Old Blackberry Winebeat In thomarket Those wines
haTotakonnratpremlnmsio Dallas Houston and Ban An- ¬
tonio or many years and are guaranteed to be pnra in erery raspeot Jogs found and wlnet delivered to any part ofhe olty res of onarre
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Let Us
how You
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OUR MOTTO
The Public Pleased
may save you a few
A few
Our red and white cherries although
On your next bill of groceries
peaches make a good pear and if you want a plum buy either We
are working on applepie order this is not saur grapes but eggs
actly Butter than any other house in town can do on prices or courteous
So if you want the best tunip at
treatment

TEMPLE

Store and youll find the stock that beets em all

This is the place where you
can find styles that are authoritative patterns that are novel
exclusive and distinctive tailor- ¬
ing of surpassing excellence
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Hirsch Wichwire

Clothing are Best
Nowhere else in the city will
you see such an elegant assort- ¬

ment of fabrics or such complete value for the money Let
us prove our claims Today
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Demand the best

we Leat the

rest
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